G ENETIC Education for Native Americans (GENA;
intellectual knowledge, storage of genetic specimens, and sharing of genetic specimens without tribal notifi-NHGRI R25 HG01866) was a 4-year project funded in 1998 by the Ethical, Legal, and Social Implications cation (Burhansstipanov et al. 2001a (Burhansstipanov et al. ,b, 2002 . The primary target population for GENA instruction (ELSI) research program of the National Human Genome was Native American college and university students. Research Institute (NHGRI) at the National Institutes
The decision to focus on students was based on recomof Health (NIH). The goal of GENA was to provide mendations from intertribal leaders on how to effecculturally sensitive genetics instruction to Native Ameritively integrate genetics education into Native American cans to increase their awareness of genetics as a topic.
communities (Burhansstipanov et al. 2001a,b) . The This would include an understanding of genetics reprimary product from GENA was a culturally relevant search and testing and careers in the field of genetics.
and acceptable curriculum for teaching genetics to NaAs an overall goal, it was designed to help improve tive Americans. Development and implementation of informed decision making about genetics and genetics the curriculum has been described previously (Burhansresearch in Native American communities. Genetics has stipanov et al. 2001b Genetics has stipanov et al. , 2002 . The original curriculum been a controversial issue among Native Americans durincluded 24 objectives and recommended specific teaching the past 20 years. The controversy was initially due ing methods. The teaching methods were developed to to the lack of a sufficient informed consent process emphasize interactive learning, hands-on participation for the International Human Genome Diversity Project.
of students, and extensive interactions with faculty. The Subsequent issues include, but are not limited to genet-GENA curriculum is taught by teams that usually include ics research and tribal sovereignty, patenting of Native two members: at least one with substantial expertise in genetics and the other with cultural and scientific training. GENA is provided in workshops that are car- Distinguish between facts and myths of genetics issues of concern to Natives (60 min) a New objectives.
Americans. The curriculum development process for GENA students. The workshops are provided in two formats: strongly reinforced the need to focus on cultural perspectives as "customized" 3-to 5-hr events or as "comprehensive" all 24 of the original GENA objectives. Table 1 shows GENA implementation: GENA workshops were implemented the original 24 objectives that are included in GENA, during national meetings, frequently as preconference workshops. The customized workshops were typically 3-5 hr on as well as 5 objectives added since the grant officially one day and the 16-hr comprehensive workshops provided 16
ended.
hr of instruction across 2 days. Selection of national scientific meetings for GENA presentations was based on the expected number of Native American students who would be attending.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Meetings that were likely to include sufficient numbers of students from other populations who are underrepresented The GENA curriculum: Curriculum development for GENA included focus groups, extensive review of available curricula, in the sciences were also of high priority. Table 2 shows the meetings and participation in GENA from 2000 to 2002. and collection of information about genetics career opportunities (Burhansstipanov et al. 2001a (Burhansstipanov et al. ,b, 2002 Romero et al. GENA evaluation: Evaluation of GENA was concentrated on assessing the experience of the participants during the 2001). Special attention was focused on genetics research of current interest to identify key concepts, instructional methworkshops. The GENA workshop evaluations were designed to capture changes in knowledge occurring during GENA ods, and potentially troublesome or sensitive issues for Native workshops (i.e., specific to the objectives presented) and to Three-month postworkshop evaluation: About 3 months after the workshop was held, ‫%01ف‬ of the attendees were sent capture student perceptions of faculty performance. The latter was carried out using a summary evaluation instrument dea survey to assess actions taken, such as recommending the workshop to fellow students or colleagues. The survey was signed to collect information on appropriateness of teaching methods and the strengths and limitations of the particular distributed by e-mail and asked the following: (1) whether attendees recalled the workshop; (2) to evaluate in terms of workshop setting. To capture information on the application of the information after the workshops, additional assessment content, presentation methods, and cultural appropriateness; and (3) whether the workshop had been recommended to was carried out with a random sample of participants ‫3ف‬ months later (see Three-month postworkshop evaluation in this others. section). This follow-up assessment collected information on recall of the workshop and any additional education in genetics planned or obtained and asked if the participant had rec-RESULTS ommended that others, particularly students, attend future GENA workshops were conducted at national meetings American. Of the non-Native American participants, 21% were Hispanic, 2% were African American, 5% were that the workshop had been recommended to other students or faculty. Pacific Islander, and 18% were Caucasian. About onequarter of the participants (23%) were undergraduate students, 30% were graduate students (including medi-DISCUSSION cal students), and 47% were health professionals or administrators. Of the undergraduate and graduate stuResults from the GENA evaluation indicate that workdents, over 80% were science majors.
shops providing genetics education can be successfully Knowledge assessment: The pretest scores for 3-to implemented during conferences and that Native Amer-5-hr workshops ranged from 0.3 to 4.8 and averaged ican students, and students who are members of other 2.16. For the post-tests, the mean was 4.78 and scores racial/ethnic minority groups, can be reached through ranged from a low of 3.0 to a high of 7.3. For customized this method. The quantitative results from knowledge workshops, there was a 55% increase in mean score testing at the workshops revealed that the pretest scores from pretest to post-test (P Ͻ 0.05). For the comprehenwere quite low, but that substantial increases could be sive 16-hr workshops, the mean pretest score was 19.9 observed at the post-test. Taken as a whole, the results compared with a mean post-test score of 27.5, a 38% strongly suggest that the approach used by GENA has increase (P Ͻ 0.05). Thus, both formats were effective been successful in recruiting participants and increasing ways to increase participants' knowledge.
their knowledge about genetics. Student evaluations: Student evaluations were con-
The two versions of GENA-the comprehensive 16-ducted near the close of each workshop. As described hr and the customized 3-to 5-hr workshops-produced previously, the evaluation focused on the content proessentially similar results, but were quite different in vided by the workshop. Four key questions were inseveral important ways. The 16-hr comprehensive curriccluded in the evaluation. Table 4 shows the questions ulum is demanding to implement for the staff, faculty, and summarizes the responses obtained from the stuand participants. The advantages of the 16-hr curricudent evaluations, summarized over all of the workshops. lum include coverage of more content, provision of As Table 4 shows, most participants rated the workmore printed materials to participants, and greater opshops very positively on most items. Over half of the portunity for participants to interact with one another respondents judged the workshop to be valuable in faciland with workshop faculty. It also allows for more reinitating their understanding of ELSI issues in Native forcement of objectives throughout the workshop. The American communities. All of the respondents felt that customized workshops are clearly easier to conduct in the workshop was needed in Native American communia conference setting and are less arduous for those inties (i.e., 57% thought the level at which this workshop volved. The drawback to this approach is that the was taught was "extremely appropriate," 36% ranked it amount of teaching and learning that can occur is more "very appropriate," and 7% felt it was "somewhat approlimited. The results from our evaluation suggest that priate").
both the 1-and 2-day workshops are appropriate for Three-month postworkshop evaluations: Responses providing education about genetics to Native American were received from ‫%08ف‬ of those included in the students and workshop participants. The customized 3-month postworkshop surveys. Those who returned the workshop is likely to have broader appeal, however, e-mail surveys provided evaluations of the workshops, principally because it does not require as much time indicating approval of the presentation methods and and is easily tailored to the needs of the participants. cultural appropriateness. Comments on workshop conFrom a cultural perspective, we found that particitent suggested that additional handout material should pants were anxious to learn more about their own culbe provided for participants who wish to learn about ture and how it may be affected by genetics research. Through GENA, the faculty has been able to refer stutopics in greater depth. Approximately 50% indicated dents to respected elders from their primary tribal Na-GENA objective 28: What are potential benefits and drawbacks related to the Native American communition who can provide guidance and instruction. The ty's involvement with the HapMap Project? students who requested cultural mentoring were not GENA objective 29: common facts and fallacies related limited to those from urban settings; contrary to popular to genetics issues of concern to Native communities. misconception, they included those raised on reservations and in rural settings as well. The integration and During the summer of 2003, Native American Cancer presentation of culture, genetics, and ethics through Research (NACR) pretested audience response system GENA are continually applauded by the students and (ARS) technology with Native community members to other workshop participants (Romero et al. 2001) .
determine its usefulness and acceptability for collecting Finally, each GENA workshop is followed by a dedemographic data and more extensive knowledge and briefing meeting with faculty and staff to critique the attitudinal items and for accurately accumulating data. workshop and identify areas that need refinement, new
On the basis of pretests, we currently implement ARS objectives or interactive activities, and new ways to enin all workshops. GENA continues to be available for imcourage active learner interactions. These debriefings plementation during conferences and is being adapted have led to an essential process evaluation that has refor community settings. Updates on GENA objectives sulted in a successful and flexible curriculum. As of are included on the NACR website approximately every 2003, GENA objectives are being modified to focus on 6 months (http://www.NatAmCancer.org). increasing their acceptability at the community level. Workshop evaluations and debriefing meetings have led to the development, pretesting, and implementation of LITERATURE CITED five new objectives:
